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A VKRY interesting tdesorlptlvo let-

ter of u trip liy water (over tlio lakes)
from liufl'ato to Ohlcmo, written by the

our clilef, win mailed Jat Chicago but
hits fulled to roach this ofllco. Should
It turn up, however lute, it will be

worth perusing.

Giving broad, to what
Whitney calls the "loweriolnsos" Is

better than giving thein.u Btotie, but
It would be more to tbejpolut to urge
theladoptlon of u policy that would
open to them the mills and shops now
menaced with extinutiou through free

trade legislation. on

Tup Ciioluka Incrouaes to such an
extent in Gdllclu and la of such a mor-

tal character that every victim thus
far attucked has died. It is getting
pretty lute in the season for the dreud the
disease to invade our sHoryi,but tlio
terribly virulent ohgracterjgof tho pest

tbeOUie? ttW 8lv9 poi falhl co"
ceptiou of what Us ravagesjmlght be If

It once gained a foothold here..

Ii? tUo poliye of Chicago lind

burdened with a mil oh more

dlillcult tatk thau ever thoy had before

in deulinir with the turbulent element

which is seeking to overthrow law and

order on the pretence of sympathy

with the claims of labor, the reason

Will not be far to seek. The. Governor

of Illinois has atrengtheuedjtlie hands
of the lawless by his release of tho

Auarchlsts. Perhaps, hoW'
j

'
ever, there will be something like com-

pensation In tho Increased zeal with

which the police will look after the a

would-b- e disturbers. The lesson of .

the Haymarket murders Is not forgot

ten bv them, though condoned by the
Governor. Suob, at least, wouia seem i

to be tho deduction from Thuwday's

doings on the lake front.

PUBLIC OPINION.
Public opinion jis always claimed as

an ally by ardent advocates on both

sides of a public controversy; some-

times diaingenously, for the purpose

of winning lt,but more often honestly.

This is natural under a government of

thn iieonle for ultimately they haver '
their way. But it frequently happens

i,o,Q lo nn nnnnlnslvn demonstro,'- -

tlou of the popular will, either because I

It does not crystalize or because clr- !

... I

cuinstancea prevent an expression or it. i

There are times, however, when the ;
'

foundations of the deep are moveii,

and a force which is irrodstable the I

i

moment It declares itseii pussea imo (

action The judgment and purpose of

a great majority of the people of the
United States wore so expressed lu the
House of Representatives Mom'ay.

No other msanlng can be found in
the votes by which asuocesslon of sub

l

Mltutos for unconditional repeal of tho

silver purohase aot were defeated,
i

The tnoet sauKulue opponents of free

Aoluatte have not ventured to predict1
m l

auoh majorities against It as were re- -

oorded Konday. Men whose opinions

have deservedly carried weight have

not confidently expected amalorllyof
more than forty to ilfty for the repeal

hill. IUnassage by a vote of 240 to

110 la a revelatlou. Sometimes a vote

In Congress or at the polls expresses a

whim, nota conviction, and therefore

is afterward reversed. Thore is every

reason to believe that the verdict ren-

dered Monday is an Irrevocable deci-

sion for sound flnauce. It certainly Is

MiBuaiiuouiu lkuMw-.- j
problem, but It may be gratefully no
oepted as an authentic! deolarotlon that

people see the way of

honor and safety and oan never again

be tempted to leave It. It Is an Im-

mense satlsfuotlon to wltnais suoh a

proof that the great Republics Is sound

In bead and at heart.

JOYFUL AHAU1M11

of the Steamer Oity of
Savannah Ashore.

TENDERED A XOTJBIHG WBL00ME

tfliies lHhpnl In Siiluto in Uin Slilp-winch-

riifttjer Idtiiil Tlmy Wero the
I'oitnd nt Two Different Places, Several at
Miles Apart.

Savanhau, Sept. 3. The tug Paulsen,
that left Savannah to get the remainder

the passenger of the wrecked steamer
City of Savannah, arrived here yesterday
afternoon. The wharves were lined with
people as the tug tuimn up the harbor, and
when It was announced that nil the ship-
wrecked passengers were on hoard shouts
went up from the vast crowd. Ing

As the Paulsen steamed abreast Lincoln
station all the flags of the commercial
houseR fating Itlver street were hung out
and dipped hi salute, and the merchants
rushed to the balconies and cheered them-
selves hoarse. The Cotton exchange bal-
cony was crowded as never before, and

mighty greeting whloh they sent up
made tlio hearts of the shipwrecked ghid, Ing

and they clnpiied their hands In wild de-
light. Some even danced on deck.

When the Paulsen was made fast to tho
wharf thore were alfeclug scenes between torn
husbands who had been brought on the
Cityof Hlrmhigham and wives from whom
they hud psrted at the wreck, and also
between friends who had been separated
that eventful night.. The names of tho
shipwrecked passengers brought by the
Paulsen are: Dr. G. V. Lamar, Mrs. La-
mar and two children, Miss Mary L.
Hooker, Mrs. Barrow, Mrs. John Norman,
Annie Love, Mrs. C. II. Hopper, Mrs Tile
Ellen Wade and old Jane, tho stewardess
They w all taken to the Desoto hotel by
order of Receiver Comer, of the Central
railroad, where they, witli those brought

tho City of Illrmlngham, are being
well provided for until they can be sent to tlon
their respective homes.

They are all ovrjoyed at being safe on
land again. Tlio ladies presented an
unique appearance, havjng lost all their will
clothing in the wreck except what thoy the
had on when they were sent to hind in tlio
boats. None had any hats or bonnets and

appearance of most of them was ex-
ceedingly scant.

The reason tho Paulsen did not return
sooner was that the shipwrecked passen-
gers Wero found nt two different places,
Several miles apart, It was thought thoy
wsreall at Senator Cameron's place on
Coflln Point, St. Helena Island, but only and
part wore there. Tho remainder wcro
found on Hunting Island.

In speaking of their experiences on tho
night when tliey left the wreck the pas-

sengers said they were too excited and
anxious to take nollco of anything except
tho most extraordinary incidents. They
passed wrecked cabins and wrecked ships
and people who had been drowned. Tho
party that reached Coffin Point had little
trouble in getting ashore. Thoy walked
about one mile mid a half to Senator Cam-
eron's place, where they were kindly cared
for hv Mr. Trim), who is In charge of it.

Tho nui'tv that reached Hunting Island
did uot fare ro well. When tho boat ap-

proached the islnud the scene w is ono of
desolation. Water was almost every-
where.

II.
The ladies and everybody clso

wero compelled to wade up to their waists
In water to reach shore. They hold the
babies above their heads. Tho Island was

wilderness, and they lived in the light-
house. They slept on the floor, orany- -

wliBrc they could rost.
Jn ne, tho City of Savannah's stewardexs,

was tho only one to receive even me
slightest injury. She sprained her ankle

island. The babies held well,on the up
. . . . , , ,

nnil ulu not nppcar to nuuu a snipwreca so
muoh. Captain SavdRO, who wns com-

mander of the City of Savannah, was with
the rescuing party. Ho thinks there Is a
chance of saving part of the vessel.

The dlstatice from Couln Island, whore
the second mate's party was, to Hunting
Island is soven miles, Neither party knew
W :ere the other was.

CllAltLKSTON. S. C.. Sont. 2. Tho miss
ing Clyde steamer Yemasse, from New
York, arrlvod here yesterday. The vessel
is not seriously Injured. She caught the
gale north of Hatteras. Tho first bad
weather encountered by the steamship
Yemasse was on Monday. Captain MC'

Kee hove to nnd ran some fifteen miles to
ward the gulf, nnd remainod until he saw
Ug way c,"ear for tho rMnmption of the
lournev. This was done at an opportune
time. The passengers looked a little the
WQrBB or the iong Toyage on arrival,
hut otherwise were in good spirits and
full of commendatory words for Captain
McKe8- - About 160 miles off Charleston a
burning vessel was seen. She was nflro
nft, and was being consumed as fust as
flamcs cou)d destroy her.

Tho comUtion of the natives on Kcawha
Island is the subject of most touching pity.
a'he hurricane destroyed their entire crops
Much of their small stock, with the tide
enterlng'their houses, were swept from
them with their few personal belongings.

Contain Haskell, of the schooner Jlorris
W. Child, reports to have passed the bodies
of six dead men with life preservers ou J

twenty miles easi oi oavannau. iucy
were surrounded by wreckage. Captain
Tr.aV.ll ruiumed the cantain and crew of

. . j n. .

d u wd friEhtful loss
of life all along tlio ooaat north of Tybee ,

continue to arrive, xiie siurm um uou
to haye been MVere ot SHVan.

nah. A number of wrecks are reported he--

CnHUnn.h ami ltrlinuu-lnlr-. but
mostly lu exposed harbors.

Senator llutlor'a KfTurts.
Washingtok. Sept. 2. Senator Butler

returned from the south only yesterday,
hut when he reached Washington ho
fmmri tnlxarnm from Port Roval inform- -

' lng him ol the oonuuion oi u n mere.
H11Q Urging UlUl IU juu mm wvue

mmhn from h state and free what
could be done to relieve the peoplo who.

relief through legislative action,
, f.i,m.,fnrol Kress has always in the past declined

theAmerioan

Survivors
Brought

fire in dintrees. The senator caiiea upou
the secretary of war this morning In the

I
endeavor to secure some action hy that
department iu the way of an order provid- -

I,,,. . ,,nlv nf tent and rations for those
i i'-- J

who are homeless and without food. The
sen ator does not see any hopes or securing

ior oou-
to

apr0priftte money for this sort 01 reuei,
holdlug that that was the duty of th.

Butler will do everything in"t, though, to bring relief to thou
wtin htm aiifferinsr.

Thn Unhthousa board has srivan noUca

that the front haanons of the Morris Island
south and north ranges entrance t
Charleston harbor, S. C, were washed
away in the recent storm. Charleston
light is the only light now shown on thi
Island. The beaoous will b rub 11 lit oi

soona practicable.

A CLEVrIK'aVvn'.i-L.- t
A Fraud Lottery Opeia'dr's Ills; Hohome

Snipped,
CHISAGO. Sent. 9. Post Office Inspector

Stuart arrested George Samuels hero on
charge of misuse of the malls and of 'ope--

rating a "fraud" lottery. The rlsonci
was taken before United States lommls-
sioner Home and held for f urth tr sxami- -

nation. Not lielng able to seci re tX.Ooe
bonds for his appearance he was taken tc

jnll.
Some the United States ai thorltlei
Washington have been reeelt ting com

plaints nasi list Samuels, He 1 nt tin
head of the "United Artists' ass fiolatlon,''
under whloh title he has been op. (crating e
clever scheme for several month' . He n
tahllshed offices in this oity, and clrculari
were sent to every part of the civilised
world, announcing that the a ksoolatiou
was prepared tq reproduce phot; igraphsin
crayon, oil or water colors at pi Ices rang

from ta to 150.

AVith eaoh order a free lottery picket wai
offered and 880 prices announo rnnghif)
from 6.000 to 85 In gold, the a vlng oi
which, It Is said, would tnk p ace In
Chicago next June. Agencies v ere oUab-Knglan-

lished In Germany, Italy, Spain
South America and other fort) igu coun
tries. Simuels, it Is claimed, dfy d a thrlv- -

busbies L

New Yoiik. Sept. 3. At a sflheoiai cus.
house investigation thrci d assi8tnrit

weighers wero examined. V ifrom tlieli
statement It seems that Mr. ii(j0tKeljjarj
method of getting In six days' d Ly t'0T on(
day's work is very comiuon.J joun q
iNonnan aim wiuinni .. rtui limn both
acknowledged that in weigh!

ii K export!they had frequently weighei, n. In rat
amount of goods and then dlvi jlod

I

up tb"weights so as to appear as six t Jays' work.
examination will he con inueil next

week.
Chi

Los ANOi:r.ES, Cal., Sent. 2.1,
jnamen.

tl
decision of Judge Koss Warn jjAnts for thearrest of six Chinamen under Hie registryclause of tho Geary act issued,
Cliauenaga Farmers' associui fereton has ''"
terinined to arrest every Chin iitnnu in theCliauenaga valloy. The cou iicll of lai.ui

swear out two hundred .variants on
result of the trial of the s!

,fc Chinamen.
r--

1 ",1U' Bl,k;
mauuesio nas neon sent, ou .t ,, Tim,
capital of the urovlnco of Bka r. i'.
gathered In the streets to reut ,j t'ne 00piel
posted on the walls. They i'fua to dis-
perse when tho polloo wordj cMbA out
ouverai ewuei, iiyius uchth

the crowds occurred. El dght clviliaui
wcro woundi-- and twenty w ere arresteu,

A Hallwny In Trim lil.
AKHON, O., Sept 2. Til! . Akrnn nnd

Now Castle rail way.now belli 'g constructed
from tills city to Now Cast 11.. T).. nn . HiO, i. tlQ (IU
eastern outl, i lo tlio Pittsbii! Tg, Akron and
Western, is in financial dllf r
nago & Averill, contr t r '(lied npetl .Ioi
yesterday asking the appjit liuieut ol u .

celver on a doht of $J,040.

New lNitllllut s.s.
Wasuisoton, Sept 2. A luoiig the post

masters just appointed hi le these: Niw
Jersey Mrs. Anna 15. Bowj '"Inc. Oak Dale
New York Charles S. Col; Lilian, Bollona.

V. Zimmerman, llrailijiioiu; joun j.
O'Hara, Itosondale; Mary t Laduke, Star.

Aicli'o ilnlly Stmt II s lirlilo.
East LivuitrooL, O., i 'ept.

playing with n revolver that he did not
know was loaded Leo StIll(rorJ shot llnll
fatally wounded his wife. r They had been
married hut six weeks.

illoro KnllriiAil Han .U Strike.
ST. Loi'is, Mo., Sept. 2. has been

received hero thnt the COO shop men em-au- d
ployed by the Louisville Nashville
railroad at Decatur, Ala., ifliilt work, and
tlm shon-- i nrn deserted. Ni ,.,l,.m., 1. ......
deserted their posts, and l ;o trouble is ux- -
peeled nt that point.

Ills Sentence Ou jniuiited.
ALBANY, Sent. 2. Gov

commuted to (or i10 tho
selltenco oi ijuwuni ueu 'linn, who was to
have heen executed ut ;iln Sing prison
durhifr tho week beginnl .ig Sept. 4 for the
murder of his wife, I

A l'liiiuluoiit I1 fine Head.
Loxdo.t, Sept. 2, Th. j Itev. John Cun-j- a

ninghum died of diabeli ut his homo In
St. Andrews, Scotland yesterday morn'
inc. IIu had heen 111 trw innntlm III- -

Cunningham was a 'Birtlle theological.
writer
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SANDCN

BASEBALL

At Wllkesbarr'o! Springfield, Sj Wilkes- -

bnrre, 3.
At Illnghamton: Blng.lmmlon, 9; Provl

detif" 8
1 D iffalot Albany, 7 liuiralf), 5.

Al auratitoti: It end Ing, If; S(Jrtinton, 8.

At Erie: Troy, 4; Kk, 1.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS
CloAlng (Jmitatlnns of thf Keir orU sad

JMl II nd el llil a Kx(j!tilliKfl'
I'hiladblp iia, 51 'pt. 1. -- Is tb stock mar-

ket twlsy there wss a renewed advance in
stocks. Clomnic bids:
Lolituh Valley H W. N. V & P- a- )f
reunsylvanla tW II. fie It. T. corn
Heading 17 II. & H. f. pret - -
St. Panl BttH Brie UK
Lehlnh Nav 4T f) It. & W IStH
Heading g. m, 4 UTH a. Y. Oentrnl . 1WK
Heading 1st pf lis fl West Shore WW
Heading M pf lis 19 Lkn Hrle & W. 11

Heading Jd pf Sm Kfi New Jersey Cenlito
N. Y. & N. 15 2IM Del. & Hudson, lllfi

(Ifinrriil .tlmketfl.
Nr.W Yoiik, Sept. 1. Stats and western

flour quiet, firm; low extras, city
mills patents, 84.263H.60: fair to fancy. $ : 4rrj
3.46; Minnesota clear, $2.5003-00- ; patents,
SilJO!.:); superfine, Jl.7rVa2.Xi; oity mills,
$8.8 QI.Sfl; winter wheats, low grade, f I.U'i i

2.46; patents, S3.4(ii5M no; strniglits, ,'P'i;
rye mixtures, fOiil.40; line, i,.v,e2.10.
Southern dull, steady; comiiuia to fair. ' ira,
J2.lma3.10; good to choice, oxtra, $3.1 Mfc4.2.
Hyo flour steady, iiilet; suirarflne, gd.iio 3 i.

Wheat fulrly notive; Saptemlier, 07H"it'ic.;
Oetoher, TOjiraTlci November, T8j4jc.;

7676 May, 82c. Hyeqn4t. noiniual.
Western, 66r. Corn easier, moderately active;
No. 2. 44iat8o.: Septembor, 41ja(5c:

45Wc.i November, 4r,Je.; December, 4o. i

Hilia illlll.., nualur, tttnlu. OlLinn . wnlfn. . . IdWfe- - -- . " " r i
c; Septemlier, 8(0.; October, 30

November, .lije.
Piiit.Aim.pnjA.Sept. )ee( steady, extra

mess, J7.rtuH; family, SHKau'. Pork quiet,
flrin; new mess, Lard dull, lower;
steam rendered, $8. Ii. Uutter quiet. Art:
Now York dairy. 17jfc'24c.; New York cream-cr-

Zr2ttc ; wi nteni dairy, 156410n.: west-
ern creamery, T&Kc.; Klglns, 26M2Hr'.; Imi-
tation creamery, lfiUxaiflo. Cheo dull, firm:
New York while, 8H9J(io.; do. colored, 9JO
UJ4c; do. small, MiliViic.: pnrt skims, 2afir.: full
skims, 1iHc. Uggs steady, quiet; hew York
nnd I'ennsylvnnla, 17njsu.; western, 15&
10c.

Hai.timoiik, Sept. 1. Flour dnll. Wheat
quiet. Corn dull; white nnd yellow hy sam
ple, two. Oats steady, firm. Rye inactive,
dull. Hay dull; good to choice timothy,

1415. Cotton nominal ; middling, 8c,
Provisions firm, unchanged. Uutter Arm:
creamery, fancy, 25:!Go.; do., fair to cbolco.
Iraaclc: do., Imitation, 2JaBlo. lleuu steady at
15o.

Live StocU Mnrkets.
Buffalo, Kept. 1. Cattle dull; good butch-or- s'

cows, $2 75(32.85; fair light steers, $3.20
8.40. Hogs steady; good Yorkers, Sd.25g(i.3il;
fair, f8.16tan.20. good mediums and puckers,
$0.05: grassy. $6.75fS6 heavy ends, fair to
good, $4 25fi; stags, Sheep and
lambs weak: nood lambs, $.VM.5i); no very
extra here; common to fair, $1(&1.75; good to
cuoleo ewes and wethers, sheep, 83.7ji1; com'
mon lo fair, S275.

East Liuhutv, Pa., Sept. 1. Cattle un
changed; pnmu, $4.4iKisl.u: good
rough fat, Waft 20. Hogs unnbanged; extreme
heavy. Sa.6QHj5.75; medium tops. S..85fi5a5;
light tops, $Oj40.05; heavy Yorkers, $0.05(2,6.10;
pigs and light Yorkers, $1.10S.15; grausors, as
lo woigiit, j.uiir,rj.A; roughs, S4. Sheep
steady"; extra, $3.6003.7; good, $'1.1003.1 1;

fair, $2.6 5 2 75; common, 60c.f3l81; spring
luilMSa..V5.

Krs. Rcbcoca ITst
Cured

"Formerly I suffered with neuralgia, but it
has not troubled me ilnco I have taken Hood's
Barsaparllla. I save Hood's to my little girl for
throat trouble, and It gives her Immediate relief.

'
My brother has also taken it and It has cured
him ol asthma, we are an inuomcu

.nd mill use no other medlolae." Mas. Be- -

hecca 7est, Orrstown, Pa.

Hood's Pills eura Uver Ills, sick headache,

Jaundice, lndlcesuon. iryauu.

CURE FOR

SCBAT iua,
and

LAIVIE-BAC- K, &d
LIVER

COM DYSPEPS8A,

JJSiSSi
J0VrS;aTapdiai--fftfs&sf. fflm??uU
toSSSJH, Htt'ftSf

SANIIEN'S EI.T50TIIIO BEL-T-

itU Kloctro Illnpnellc bnspen
Bn.... xu.il rurn vylllinut llieilicllffl
all of the aborntroublei. 'i'tume wbd
culler irora ncryuun iituiiuy.
Losses, Drnins, Lost Manhood!
Ncnanan e us, hleeplOHsnessj
Poor Memory, nit I;eiiinlct!pm
nlulnts, aiidKi-uora- l 111 liealth;
tin' I'tTuets of abuses, cvceaies, worrr
or eiuosure.wlllflnd relutand prompt
euro In our marvelous invention,
uinrh rpmiirpii hut ntn.Ll to cunvlnco
the most skeptical. Iulunoranceof ef-
fects yuu niay have un luiy drained
yuur system ol nerve ana viiamy

which Is clecli'lcliy and thus
.unuud r wfinknaas or luck of foree.
It yuu replace Into your system the
elements thus duilned, which are re- -
nuirea for vigoruuireiif ui, juu milran,nvatt,n health. Btrensth

will fitllnw nt mioii. 'Pbla
Is our plan and treatment, and wo
Guarantee a ouru or rumau iiiuney.mrw &l,l,l ha rAotl br evetr VdUllir.

et lrmmnout tnisanaomerBiatei'.nu" 'h..r,; tnumnnv thoir recovery alter using our licit.

iiu.

.

SSiwelim.n. and

85i

lorcu

WE CAN CURE YOU I
JtllliUJlAlJHil U)l uuuu, .

KttW Volltf Cm. 0(.t. M. 1Bfl5- -
rn 1 tp RimM riAjti'KIr 1 'loaiirenorttA vnn thftl

the belt 1ms euliruly ourod mo of rlieuiuatlsm from
which I sulfered for fourteen yars almost continually,
v a lAiiopnrriMp.nuil thalonir daUT tramna neavs.
ary la my rounds, up to the time ot the belt,

were painfully (roue through with, but thanks to your
wondeiful Invention. 1 can now wallc as well as I vet
did. and will reoommeud your treatment to all afflicted

The imrrent haa alto brought hack my vigor In otUec

CENTRAL BEUILITV, Ac
Orncn o B AnagNT & BOS.

Par (Vous, mo.. Oasrwa. JUiae. Feb. 7, H31

testinwi t the rnapy you have of the ereat value pC
your IwlY. Uy bealthhae Improved wonderfully, and I

fwelre nounur ot fleh, auJ now aleep wall
aaexoollent aulOto, Your ephiudkl efcctfla

Celt wiStoot rules or liealth" hasbuun avery vala.
alila beaeflt to ma. uud 1 ttke pleasme la reooai mending

OBO. SAUQIOIT.

lu 1 iciu'ioa.

THEi nn. RAIMRPPJ EILECSTPlfe BELT

IteThSd .lnv
111 "'" ".. - . ; .

i;u,unuwiii(mrei3oiir--"3---rr,-v,- h

YESTERDAY.

HoodSsecures

Neuralgia

Hood's Sarsaparilla

RHEUMATISM,
BLADDER

J.'fIl3aaradadlD.atnnirlhtamar.VlIatauea' 'JaJ'tISrSll

ELECTRIC CO., 62G Broadv. ui Wow York.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,
I1MB TADI.E IN KrrEOT AVO. 7, 1S8.

Trains lcavo Bhcnanfloah iw follows;
Vol Now York via 1'Mladelnhift. week dare.

.10,5.&, 7.20, a.m., le.iO, K.SO 0.15 p.m. Humfay
MO, 7.48 a. m. For New York via ivIauohCbunn,
veeK oiivb, 7.TJ a. m. , x w p. m.

For Headlne and Phllndelntiia. week dnr .
2 lo, 6.88, 7.20, a. m., lS.HO, g.Sb, 5.(6 p. m. gut
Cay, 2.10, 7.8 a. io., 4.30 p. m

For Knrrlsburg, week days, 1.1 J, 7 JO . m.,
x.o i, d.od p. m.

For Allentown. wcelc davs. 7.20 t,. m.. 12.E6.
i.m p. m.

i'or I'otiavine, weeit aays, z.io, 7.2U, a.m.,
l.M J.f, b.bt, p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m 4.W
p. ro.

For Tamaom nnd Mahanov Cltv. week davs. A.
2.10, 6.26, 7.10, a. m., , i 60, 5.66 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional lor
juunnioy uuy, wcos aays, iip.i, J.

For Lanoaster and Columbia, week dnve. 7 20
a. m., 2vH) p. m.

p ot wiuiamspon. suntmrv and Lowisburir.
week dTS. 3.25. 7.20. 11.39 a. m.. 1.25 7M Dm.
oaBUity, u, m.t ova p. m.

For Masanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 8.S5, 6.2o.
7.20, 11.30 a. m., 12Je, 1.36, 2.50, 6.6o, 7 00, t.ib
p. m. Sucday, 2.10, 3.26, 7.48 a. m 3.W, 4.i0 p. m.

For OlrardTlllo, ( Itappabannock Station),
weeli days, 2.10, 3 2, 6.95, 7.20, 11.S0 a. m.
12.2S.t.86. 2.B): 5.135. 7.00: 9.26 n. m. Sundav. 2.1).

8 a. m., 3.95, 4.30 p. Hi.
For Asbland and Sbamoktn. week days, 3.S&

5.26, 7i.U 11 .50 a. m., I.8", 7.00, l3.i p. a. Sun
day, 3.25, 7.48 a. m., 3.05 p.m.

TKAIflS FUK aUK.NANUUAH:
Leavs Now York via PMladelnms. week davs.

aoo a. m 1.30, 4.00. 7.30 p. m 12.15 night. Sun
tray, o.vp. m., 12.I8 nigni.

ieave ow Tornna iiaucuunutu, weou.aays,
4.90. 8.46 a. in.. 1.0O. 4.30 D. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. in.

i.eave street HtMion.
....u.l. .In.. . tl O K ,M lt A IU, In iwn. ,in.7n, b.o. i'mw n. lit aut .w. I

8.0V, 11. Si p. m. Sunday 4.00, 9.06 ai m., 11.30
P.m.

iveave iteaaina, weca aays, i.u,7.iuiu.u, ii.w
u.., v.w.t.ui y. ttt 0tiuua, t.oy. iu.n tt. ,ui
Lsavo PottsvlUo. week davs. 2.40. 7.40 a. m.

12.30,8,11 p.m Sunday, 2.49, 7.00 a. iruS.05n.m.
T.rum IMnniia WA.lr fkn 9 R 18 II 'XT I

InJ., 11,7.16,9.28 Pi in. Sunaay, 3.20, 7.43 a. a.,
u.du p. m.

ubiid wihwuuv wiv, v,w uoja, ..u. b. m,
1J.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.48, 9.31 p. m. 3.48, 8.12

. m., a.ai p. m.
Kananoy Plane, week dtys, 2.40, 4.00,

1.8(J,9.3B,10.40.n.6ail.m.,12.5j,2.(n,5JiO,8.2(J,7.6r7,10.1B
p. m. aunaay, x.4b, 4. w, u.27 a. m., 3.37, 6 ui p. m. I

Leave tilrardvllle. CRnmiataannock Station).!
weeks days, 2,47, 4.07, 6JW, 9.11 10.18 a.m., 12.05,

i.oi, 5.26, e.ac, 8.KI, 10.18 p. m. Sunday, 2.17,
.(I7. 8.38. a. m.. 3.41. 5.07 P. m.
Leavs Wllllamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.86, 12.C0
m. ,.!., ii.it p. m. uunany, u.vo p. m.
for iuimo?e, wseuiagion ana toe west via

U. & o. It. It., throueh tralau leave Ulrard
Avenue station. Phllidelphla, (P. R. It- - K.) at
t au, b.ui, n:n a. m., a.txj, a.42, tjs p. m. bnuay
i pu, e.uif, 1 .ay a. m. . ii. 30, rx, 7. m p. m

ATLiAItTlU U1TV 1JIV1S1UW.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut street wharf

nu eoum sircciwnari, lor Avaniio (Jity.
Weekdays Hlxpross, 8 00, 900, 10 45 a m, I

(aturdSEje, ISO) 2 00, 3 00, 100. X, 515-p- I

r.joursio'i 7 warn, jiecommoaaiien, swam,
1 3U, B 45 p m.

tsunaays isxptess, w. boo. m uuo. 11 w a
hi and 120pm. Accommodation, BOO a m and
1 io p m.

Keturnlsz leavs Atlaatic Cltv denot. Atlantlo
and Arkansaa avenues. Weekdays Express
(Mondayg-only,a46- 700,735,930amand 3 15,
A tit. t. .,, , fh rt it, KH . t&n
8 10 a m and 1 30 pm. Excursion, from foot of
.Mississinoi Avenue ouiv. ua n.m.

Mundavs Kxnress. ISO. 4 00. 500. 8 00. 630.
7 00, 7 30, 8 00, 9 BO-- m. Acconunodatlon, 7 30 a
m anaoteepm.

v. u. ukNUUUii., ucn. I'ass. Agu
Philadelphia, P&,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD..

Passeneer trsns leave Shonandoah for
Pcnn Haven Junotlon, Mauch Chunk. Le- -
hiehton, Slutlngton, White Ball, Catasnuqus,
AileutowB, Ucthlehom, Baston, PhllaUolphia
faazlcton. Weatterly, Quakako Junctloa, Del
ano and Mahanoy City at 6.01, 7.26, 9.08 a m.
ij.4j, p. m.

l'or is'ew yorx, o.ui, 7.2c a. 12.43,' ..07
1.22 p.m.

For H&zleton. WtlkeB-lIarre- . White Haven
Plttaton, Laeoyville, Towanda, Sayre, Wavorly,
and Elmira, a u4, 9.08 a. m., 'if7, 8.08 p. ra.

l'or liocnosier, isunaio, Miarra l'aus ana
tno vvost. o.u4.u.u'3 a. m. 12 us ana s.us n. m.

For Iielvldere. Delaware Water UaD and
stroudsnurg, 8.01 a. m., 4.2i p. m.

t or uamuertviuo ana Trenton, .ux a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 8.01, 0.08 a. m 7.5 " , S 08 p. m.
For Ithaca and Ucuova e.Oi, BUS a, m. 3.0

p. m
f or Auourn Kva a. m, e.us p. m. 3
ForJeanesvllle.Levlstonan3Icave;MeadoT?.

1.40, a. ui., o.,,o.v? u. ui.
For Audenrlod, Hazlctcs. Stockton and I.um-- 1

oer iara, o.i, v.i.0, v.vb, a.m., u.43, z.01,
l.J. &.7. H.os ti. m.

nor scranton, .U4, v.ue, a. zn - i;.A.ti7
8.f8 p.m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddc Drlfton anp - reel&nd,
o.ih, Jio, v.va, a. m., is.ij, Ajat, v.ct p. ir.

4' j Aouiuuu,unuiuiuig uuu ttjo uimK, v.u,
7.81, 8.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.10, 1.10, 0.35, 8.22, 9.15
p. m.

For Raven Run. Centralis. Mount Carmel and
Shuxiokln, 8.42, 10.00 a. m., 1.40, 4.43, 8.22 p. m.

Far Yatesvllle. Park Place. Maianov Cltv and
ueiano, o.w, v.w, 11.00 a m., 12.43, 4.22,
1 27. 8.08. 9.33. 10.28 P. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 7.65, 11.15 a, m.
1.68. 3.20 p. m. nnd arrive at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m.. 1213. 2.57. 122 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Fottsvllle. o.W. 7.2&
9.08, 11.05 a. m., 12.13, 2.57, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah. G.00. 7.15.
9.05,10.15,11.18 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00,7.15,
p.m.

jieave onecanaoan ior uazieion, u.ui, i.m, u.vb,
a. m.. 12.13, 2.57. 1.22. 6.27.8.0SP. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.20. 9,23
U.U3 a. m., 12.1D, Z.BD, D.3U, 7.. 7.D0 p. m.

i Trains leave tor Ashland, QlrardvlUa and Lost
creek, 7.29, 0.49 a. m., 12.30, 2.15 p. ra.

For YatcBvlllo. Park Place. Mahanov Cltv.
Delano. Hazleton. Black Creek Junction. Fonn I&eaFor PhiladelDhia 12JJ0. 2.5B b. m.

Delano. 8.40. 11.35 a. m.. 12.30. 2.65. 1.40 9.P1 v. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.80

a. m., 1.05, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Fottsvlllo. 5.50. 8.40.

u. ux..o y. LU.
IV. Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

a.m.. Lira, o.iap. m.
A. W. NONNEMACUEH, Asst. G. P. A

South Uethlehem Pa.
It H WILBUR, GenL Supt. Eastern Dlv

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
division.juli za. leva.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tho above
date for Wlgsan's, Qllberton, Frnckvllle, New

i uasue, ai. uiair, foimviue, iiamourg, iieaaine,
PottBtown. Phoonlxvllle. Norrlstown and Phil

i adelpbtn (l)road street station) at 6:00 and 11:46
a. m. unai'.io p. m. on weeitaays. ForpottS'
vine and intermediate stations :10 a. m.

SUNUAYS.
For Wlgsan's, Qllberton, Frackvltle. Now

uasuo, at. uiair, at o:uv. v.vi a. in.
and 3:10 ti. m. For llamburc. Readinc. Potts.
town, pnomixvuie, norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:10 a. ra.,3:10p. m.

Trains leave Fraokvllle for Shenandoah at
10:oa. m. and 13:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:37 p.m.
Kundavs. 11:13 a.m. and 5:40 n. m.

ior snonanuoun ai iu;ie,
Iijeave m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays

m. and 5:15 p. m.
LeavB Phiiaaeinhia luroaa street stationi ior

Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 6 57 and 8 35 A ra,
4 lu ana Til pm ween uays. un aunuays leave

I at 0 du a m. J? or v vo a m.
For New YorK Kxpress. weelt flavs

at 330, 406, 450, 515, 650, 7 30, 830, 1150, 1100
11 ''5. am. 13 00 noon. 12 11 p. m. (Limited Ex
press 1 09 and 4 50 p m. dining cars.) 135, 140,
S 30, 3 30, 4 00, 4 03, 5 00, 6 00, 6 20, 6 60, 7 13, 8 12,
10 00 p m, 12 ui mgnt. sunoays a at, 1 ua, 4 au,
615, 813,050, 11W11&5, a m, 12 41.1 40,2 30,4 03
nm.,cd4t50) 5 20,fl20,6 50.7 13and812pmand

For Sea Olrt. Lone Branch and Intermediate
stations. 5 05, 0 50, 8 35, 11 81) a m, and 2 40, 3 30
fuipm weeauays auu w p m oaturuays only
aunuays 4 uo unu oamm,

uor jiaiiimore anu wasninKion odu. 7 aj.
8 31. 9 10. 10 20. 11 18 a m. (12 35 limited dlninir
car,) 1 80, 3 43, i 41, (5 10 Congressional Limited

I I'uliman Parlor Curs and Dining Car), 6 17,
7 00. 7 40 n. in.. 12 03 nicht week davs. Sun.

I days, 3 tO, 7 20, 3 10, 11 18 a m., 12 10, 4 41, 7 00,
7 40 pm, and 12 01 night. Washington only,
H V, ti m ciaiiv. mo coaches.

For Itlchmond 7 'Ml a m, 12 10 p m, 12 03 night
I dally and 1 30 p. m. week days.

Trains win loave iiarrisourjr ior ritiSDure
ana the West every day at 13 36, 1 20 and a 10
a m nnd 2 25. 3 26. lb 00 limited) and 7 30 o m.
Way for Altoona at 8 18 am and 5 03 p m every
day. jror ntssourg una Altoona at 11 xu a m
every day.

iiaius nut kwtb suuuuij tur uubiu.ijih I,
Slmlra, Csnaudalgua, Itoeheeter, lluflalo and
Niagara Falls at 204, 5 13 a m,antl 1 K p m week
days. For Blmlra at 5 84 p m week days. For

I jsne nuu iiueruieuiie pointu aioia amuauy.
I C.- IaaI, Tin .... . - nt.n .

ui www. na,,u nn w ihu ,vuniuu.,mi w
It 6 31 p m week days For Kenovo at 5 18 a

1 36 and 5 84 p in week days, and 6 18 a m on
bunoays omy. not rtaco at 11 am, 1 u p m

I wees uays.
I s. M. Pbevost. J R. Wood.

Uen'l Manigetl Qen'l J" .s'g'r Agt.

FirstlationalBank
TflKATKK BUILDING

dhcuanclaali, Ponnit,

CAP1TAL,- -

W. LBISENHINU, President,
P. J. FKHOUHON, Vice PresldiBt

It. IjBIHKNICINQ, Cashier.
a. W. YOST, Assistant Oashlsr

Open Daily From 9 to S

3 PEE CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd nil the train of evils
from early errors or later
excestwa, the results of
overwork, sickness,worry, eto, FuUatrength,
development and tone
given to every organ and

of tho body,
hnple.natnralmethods.

Immedlatelmprovement
seen. Failure Impossible.
2,000 references. Hook,
explanation and proof!
mailed (sealed) free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

ABRAHfl HEEBNER GO.
PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

Ol Every Description.

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Reganas, c.

OOODS-tOW- EST PRICE3.

"Write for cataloF'jes. Correspondence solicited

scdlcil Offletf, 205 K. S2C0ND Kt.. rut&d'ft, P
inn umertiia Aiuenai ior in irouiment o?Apeelal iUHtiXHtn fc Youthful lirror

Varicocele Hjnn-n1!?- linprurts Lost Manhood
Treatment IithII n KnvrinltT. Core

muDlcatlons sner'-IJ- con'idontial. Hend stamp
Ofllre hours 0 A. M. to 2 l M.. fltoOP

1AU day aatmday Rnivigh. iQtnl? A II.

Everything modeled after
Qrccn'a Cafe, Philadelphia,

S. .Main St., SliemmIoal3.
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated. Everything now, clean
and fresh. The finest line of

Wines and Liquors I
Clears, &c, foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each evening. Illg schooners
of rreah,Heer,Ponor,Alo, Ac.

OPPOSEPE : THE : THEATRE.
1 .T, TlOnOHRRTV. Prop.

JOHN COSLETT
Main and Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Fenna.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truck and Vegetables.

Tt 11 n n 1 l n I

bame, risii ana uysiersi

In season. Orders left at the store
will receive prompt&ttentlon

104 North Main street, Shenandoah, Pa.,

WI10LESALK BAKBB AND CONFECTIONER.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail, -

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice

Chris. Bossier's
SALOOft tkm RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

X04 tioutli Main street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and olsrars always la

BtoaSr. Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter on tap.
UBolco Temperance urinas.

L0RENZ SCHESIDT'S

Celebrated Poitei, Hie and Beer

aikMES SHIE LBS,
Maui l'or Shenandoah Branch

JOE WYATT'S
8MiUwfi ANQ RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bossier's old Btand.)

malu ana Coal Sts BUeuanrtonlt.
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands of whiskeys and cigars, Pool room at
iscneu.

PBatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

0 and 21 West Oak Streat,
I SHKNANDOAn, PA.

Bar itooked with the best beer, portor, ales,
ihlskles, brandies, wines, eto. finest cigars

I lBg bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all
I

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 S, Main Street.

Finest Brands of Wifles, Whisteys and Cigars,

Fresh Beer, Porter and Ale
aVnays on tap


